
wnrOofttHiUtt a* he and his elder Brother have 
had an Interview with each other. This Suc
cession is looked upon as j*TW| extraordinary 
JlringS aHglktlw^tarfuls #re raking read* «o 
latify ^eP^wl&ff im. : , . f f 

^Trtfof% Nov. 14. A"C6htpiracy has fcetf 
formed for cutting off the new Bey by the 
Kehia and his Family, for which himself and 
tWCrSgm-ha^r^eetrplfTTo TWraTantf a Re
ward offered for taking the other Son, and we 
are now in Hopes that Things will rel^afet* 

Flor0nce, Dee, 14, The publick prayers 
and exposing the Sacrament at Rome foe the 
SaGcefrof-the Son- of-the- Pretender̂  werc-pef-
formdd for three Days successively, with the 
ordinary Indulgences, in the Churches of St. 
Thomas, called the £ngl$j Q t̂urch, id- that 0$ 
St. Isidore, the Irish, land at the Church of 
the Apostles. Many Monks and Jesuits de
parted lately from Rome, and made no Scruple 
to/ay tfyyi were going to England. 
* rinses p$th z^Jjf.J&f, Jftince Lfebten-
sieln^, ^ho ffas endeayounnato ijasj the Teffin, 
fa ortfei; \o cpverthe fyulaneie, arid preserve the 
toi&mijnicytipfj, vyifli (he Qu?en'$ Termpries, 

unluckily nutcarnprl in Ipfy Attempt. 0fl 
l*ffi^nflapf aBi«& of gopQ Spaniards ad-

v i p w W Qseggfi to |?stfoy his Bridges, whonj 
the ftjpjft&wwffls y*1i*fm % Æ*»r* Engage-
t(ith\, Mff&tA} fyttbe Ifl%jt hj^ng marched 
his jptyk M1^ *P W opposite Banks of the 
T^mu^ rjvCT {Wtiicfy qg had two Bridges, one 
be^r Pa via,, anp ahother £t, Sqsto, where ths 
Teffin runafnto the LagoMaggiore; the Prince 
beipg -alsp, apprehpnjive jthat, ibe French from 
Vatenz^ mi^itat tjif iame 'time fall upon him 
\n me ljt^r* anp put him between two Fires* 
tfougltf PTQper 'to afandpn his Enjerprize, and 
reffre tq Novara and Vfercefli. Tkp Oeputfc-
tipnj sen* from the Qjy of fylilan to compliment 
J?pn'^hilip? feeing comp aafer ai> the Certpsa, 

tpsf W EppKiq wijf} pliers ibr.thei^ not td 
proceed fyy fa|th^, acquajpting them, -that th^ 
Tv^nC being lmmediafely tp let out for Papia* 
found hinjffjlf obliged to defer the Reception of 
then) tQ^notljer Oc<^/ion. There is no poptivq 
Ads ice^P I^op £ hilip himseff' having entered MG? 
Jptfa but ̂ t « certain, that on the i6tji Inftapf in 
fa ^fWoon Q $ Van Gwr4 pf 6« Army en
tered that Cits j that tfte Foot were quartered 
near the Castle,, and had actually begun, the 
same Night* to form Barricadbes. The Garri-
fi^rti spotted whfrjooo Men, Provisions for 
seven Months, afcd^very1 thing necessary for its 
£Kfetoere 

1 fowwA $&* **fr 13pw> thê Npws of the 
March of the Rebels in,tp Ivngtywlyapd Ibme 
pretended Sqacesses gained by them, the Frazers, 
headferi by Lbrd Loraft Sdn, formed a Sort 
of Blockade of Fort Augustus, whilst Lord 
Lewis Gordon in .Bams and AberrJeenQiire, 
W f Alifa^Wen [tyrP levying *Mh£^by 
Sdktf i t td^Thr^a^y W mioffsev^fnilltarV 
HrftrtiofL Thfe M r f t ^ ^ j ^ d Urn the 
T©j&riind Shire bf AbefrJe$rf anWurrfed to tear 
g M p P o f i r j d s ^ r » Tfeu^brf ?h<Tfears of 
t 8 8 W W ttfth 6od W fcteW-affected Cfantf. 

marched in a Vety feVere frroft through Stra* 
therrick, Part of Lord" Lovat's Estate, on the 
South Side of Lochfiess, to the Re!$f of^or t 
Aag^stos* ^IJfc met; with si^Qppo^ion^ ^up-
p|ie<#$e P&ewth *{hat was^w^Æn^ an^rfc-
turned hither: upon the 8th Instant, after let* 
ting the Inhabitants of Stratherrick know 
what they were to expect if they joined the Re* 
belsT" This Detachmenf, after one Day's Rest, 
was ordered to march to relieve Bams and 
At?^^<Wijfct For this End, the two Com* 

; panies of Mac&enzies, who had been posted 
near Brahan, were called into this Place on 

-Monday-thje-9th, "and tm-Tuefthy the 1 oth the 
Lord Loudoun, with 800 Men, marched out 
to Lord Lovat's House of Castle Dounie, to 
ob^i&lhe beJt[Security hfe couj^for the peace
able Behaviour of the Frazers; and at the fame 
Time the Laird of Macleod was detached with 
500 Men, (400 whereof were of his own Kin
dred) toward* Elgir^ in tfaeic W^r to Bams 
and Aberdeenstlire, ta prevent the Rebels re
cruiting* there * and they were tor be followed 
by Lord Loudoun, and? aa m^ny Men as 
could he iparetf from hence» Lord Xon-
doun* prevaued withi Lord, Lovat upon Wed
nesday t{)$ j ^th to come into Inverness alonf 
with hfm, and tp h'̂ e there und^r hi? Eye upti 
he should bring in all the Arms which the Qw 
tydS possessed.ofij which he promised to do agaip4 
Saturday Issjght following, and highly condemn'! 
the Behaviour of his Son. Whilst Lord Lou
doun waited fpr the Delivery of these Arms, 20a 
Menr under Capt Mpnroof Culcairn, wereide-
tached by his Lordship to follow Macleod to EN 
-giq and Aberdeeoy Lord Lovat* after dry ing tp 
fulfil his Promise irom Time to Timqr at last 
found Means to get out of the House where he 
was lodged* at aback Passage,and made bis I^pape. 
In the mean Time Macleod marched forward* 
to Elgin, and from thence hearing that 260 Re-
hels had taken Poflesijan. *>f the Bi^te of Spay 
at Tocharjorjs, qpd pre;tended to dispute the Pat* 
sage y/ith him,, he advanced on Sunday the 
*Sth to the Banks of that River, which the Re» 
bejs on his Approach quitted, leaving him a quiet 
f aflage. From thence he advanced on the 16t^ 
and 17th to Culler* and Bams, whilst Capu 
Monro with his zoo Men, on the 17th apd 
18th» ^dv,ancqd by Keith to Strathbogie, a^4 
the Rebels, who were? in PoiTqtfion of tjiofa 
Places, retired towards Aberdeen. Mr. Grant Q§ 
6rant joii?e4 CapUTVlonro with 5°o ofhi^Clap^ 
anrVn^arcjie^with hin^ to Strathbogie, Upon 
the 49th it Vi3? refojvad by Mr. Macl^qd anÆ 
Capt. Mpnrp to iparch the next Morning, theT 
$rst fyorn Bams to 014 Moldrum, iz Miles off 
Aber^eeip, and th'p last? from Strathbogie t^ 
Inherourif, %vhi(;b is at the like Distance-; 
The Rebels had drawn together a considerable 

Body avAbe^^* and vy-e;e ia Expectation of 
a ?teiivfprqerrjfnt bqm Ifefth antj Pundee. W«^ 
expect] aj 4 înfjc»cfmer}t herq soon of two Com-% 
panî ft of ^Ipc^pr^lda irom the Isle of Sky * 
anothef Cpffipany qf Mackenzies; another Com-j 
pany of Malays, and ^ Company of Rpsses* 
eaclit of which Companies w,ill consist of 1001 
Men. The Rebels sit Perth, haye not ^ apĵ  

Acceflioa 


